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(Continued* from Liast Week) 
CHAPTER 7 . 

Carol Dempsey alighted from a taxicab at the head 
of the lane as Hecida and Neil Cramer reached. Cherry 
Lane Farm, home, she turned a worried face toward 
them and hurried over to their car. 

"Mr. Cramer,*' she said, "you're just the one I 
wanted to see. 1 have been nearly out of my head since 
I Jeft you yesterday. That telephone.call was from Nat 
asking me to meet hirn at the Globe Hotel," 

"Was he-all right?" Hedda asked, fearfully. 
"No, he wwn/t. I laiesv at once that he had been 

drinking and thopght if I could only get hold of him 
I might be able to .&et him over it again. You see I was 
anxious to undo wfcat I might hâ ve done to him along 
t h a t line. Nat is a darling youngster but he can not 
drink," 

"We know that. Coon, Carol.-did you find him?" 
"No. He wasn't a t the Globe and of course they 

didn't know where tie was," 
"I just heard yesterday," said Cramer, "that he 

made a haul on the stock market." 
"Yes, and I'm afraid that, this will be the death knell 

ta ourhopes for hirn," said Hedda. 
"Air. Cramer," asked Carol, "will you hurry back to 

the city and see if you can't find him? It's too bad to 
have him looso around there with a pocket full of-
money." 

"Yes," said Cramer, "I'm going right back and I 
think I can get on bus trail in a short time." 

"If you don't mind." aatd .Carol, "I think I'll go back 
with you. I'm nuarfj a nervous wreck now." 

Carol-and Cromer drove away down the Lane and on 
to the city. Sara did not appeal' to Cramer's regret. 
Later he drove on t o Philo Leayitt's after leaving Carol 
at her home. Ho promised to let her know the first 
news he had of Nat-

"Haven't hoard a word of the younpr cub," Philo 
told Neil. "We can't do a thing. He'll turn up all right 
when he gets over i t ." 

"I'll call tho Globe at once. They know him there as 
that 's where he always stays when he's in town." 

Neil found out from the Globe manager that Nat and 
two other young men spent the late hours there, but left 
early irrthe morning. A couplt* of suit cases bearing 
Nat's name were still in his room. 

"Nat must Intend to come back to the Globe, Mr. 
Leavitt, so I'll s|K>nc3 most of my time today in and out 
of there. I feel pretty sure I'll get in touch with him in 
a few hours. I'll leave a note there for him in case I do 
miss him, asking him to get in touch with home at once." 

•„ "That's all wo can do as far as I see. I'll-telephone 
to Sara that he was a t the Globe last night—if she is my 
niece, that girl lins a good level head. They've all made 
n-fool of Nat, of coua-se. He ruled the whole place down 
there." 

"Good-day, Mr. .Leavitt. I'll let you know as soon as 
I find Nat." 

When Neil Cramer left Philo Leavitt he confident
ly expected to locate'Nat in a few hours. As the long tire-
Bome day uipre to i t s close he had lost Some of his confi
dence that he could easily trace Nat Leavitt. In answer
ing several telephone calls from Cherry Lane Farm, he 
made it seem very clear to Sara and Hedda that there 
was-not a thing to-worry about in connection with Nat's 
disappearance. Carol spent the afternoon with hira tak
ing him to night clutbs and places of amusement wliich 
she knew Nat patronized. 

The days and aigrhts went their round. Newspapers 
were closely scrutinized for accidents. Hospitals were 
called. Neil Cramer decided to call in a well known detec
tive. He had the case five days and never unearthed a 
single clue. The Leavitt girls and Carol were sick from 
worry. They manag-ed, however, to keep the trouble 
from their father and grandmother. ̂  

Nine days had passed since Nat's disappearance. 
One night about eight o'clock the telephone at the 
Leavitt home rang srtarply. The message came from the 
hospital at Farnville. It was brief and to the point. A 
man said to be Nat leavitt was just brought in badly 
injured. He was in an automobile accident. Sara called 
a cab and was soon hurrying to the hospital. Hedda's • 
voice tear-filled and anxious telephoned the terrible news 
to h e r Uncle Philo and Neil. ..,* 

Her uncle's answer, "Buck up, Hedda, Nat's young 
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and tough. Hell pall through all right,'* was siqmewliat 
reassuring,. , • . .• } .inTif-'-

Neil Cramer told her he would &fau;t Mm Hik%h,omli«\ 
at once. On the vnay otit Cramer stopped |o till mwl 
and she insisted upon going to the Jiosjiillilsiii^Hi hint. 
Carol sat bolt uprigrit storing ŝ traigh-t ahe^d,;and,|feeniqd 
to pay no atteaatioh to a ^vord he said* Qiice wien he 
was in the middle of a consolingsentence* ̂ Jie j»|S|pupt*d 
him to ask, "What would happen to Nat's $a$her and 
Grandmother if he should die?" •- '. '**i 

"Why anticipate anything-so serSotjsf*. ̂ Crwnef 
remonstrated. . .;*• . ';*,... 

"I've a strong presentment that h e is hurt serji~ 

But when they smiyedat the hospital all $d^ issues 
were forgotten in trie gravity of the news that greeted 
them. The attendatot at the desk said th*t>4ftfcl^Vitt 
was in the operating room, and had. nofe rej^ln^jqfiti-
sciousness. Cramer,.sat in the dreary recepwiiiTroom 
and waited while Sara dashed off a note t o Hedd«» 

The light from a shaded lamp fell on her<be*ifcltfMd, 
on her moving -white hand, and on tlie bare ^K«|abld. 
All beyond was unrelieved gloom. The jfealn raffled on 
the window-panes, aad the air was sultry m<& ipjffly 
reminiscent of ether- How he hated the sriiejl)' M cittv 
ried hira back t o Fi*anc6 and to the long month* he hud 
spent in hospitals th«ro. ' i . - i ' i . . 

But much more thna the smell of ether coa^buted 
- to his discomfort a s he s a t there and faced,ihft' whole 

situation. Mo was genuinely distressed over tue Jwcjjcnt 
and its consequences to all concerned for i t wduldhe o«o 
more load on the shoulders of Sara, already overburdened 
with cares. 

The appearance of a nurse in the doorway itttor-
rupted his gloomy thoughts. She informed i^emvtliat 
there had been another man in tho car with Mfc Ijeayitt 
when the accident occurred^ He had received only super
ficial bruises and wowld'be able to leave t h e hospital at 
once. She thought i f thoy saw the young- wan he would 
be able to tell them all about the shocking affair^ thoy 
would have time to pay him a visit before Mv. keavitt 
was brought from t h e operating table. 

In a small waitiog room they found tfte yoiitog nttn 
who had'been, with NFatwhen his <au? left t h e road, r*alsk_ 

• -and showing signs o f shock, he liardty jglanced up as 
they entered the roam When the nurse told hint Who 
they were and what thoy wanted from him he piade an 
effort to rouse himself. 

"You are Nat's sister, I know, because you look just 
like him." The fellow apoke faintly. "He* .can't be hurt 
much, is he? A. car came along and we pulled Wm out 
in a couple gf miriutes-jHeJwoulda'topenhfs^yeBtwugh-
when I called to him, and there was a hole in the Middle* 
of his forehead." The fellow broke down andmtimbledi 

"Go on, tell how it happened," Neil ordered. 
"It had been raiiiing siiice we left t b e city- Afid— 

well you know Nat would derive wild—I told him * touplo 
of times to take i t easy, it was sp dark and. slippery,,! Wo 
wei-e almosWnto-this burgr where there's a 8h*rpi$urvo 
that Nat failed t o maJ<o. In a second the *c&x w»Sioy*r-
turfted iH the ditch. Nat didn't move. BwkeR'giaSs 
flew around, but I pulled out and waved to m auto that 
was coming up fast. There were two men in ft. We had 
Nat out in no time. One man went into a house and 

Shoned for, an annbulance. Everything; after thai is jtiat 
azytpme." " - • 

"Just wlio a re you? Had you been with Nat since. 
he has been gone?" I^eil asked. 

"John Cole's roy name. I was a; salesman Where 
Nat worked. A couple of wrecks ago he asked me t« WJ6 
a trip witli him. Said he fell into a bit of money. Ho 
said he'd stand jack for me if 1 went with riinii" 

"Well,-where, did you go? Hurry up!"* Neil ordered. 
"We went to Chicago. Nat said he wanted to see tho 

city of thrills at first iaand/* * 
"Well?" Neil's %?o|ce -WAS hard, Low moans and 

sobs from the girls broke loose., . 
"Just a minote, grhfe le t him finish." 
"We didn't find any thrills. " Didn't know where to 

look, likely." • 
* "You were jas t on your way home, tor-night, broke/ • 

I suppose." Neil snapped the words, 
Nat told me the hast time we stopped for gas: I'fte'o' 

have one dollar when lie reached home. iHe said that 
didn't make any difference, for hisl Grandmother and sis
ter Sallie would give him plenty more." 

A groan burst f roam Sara. ..,,. 
"That's enough," Keii exclaimed, "you've had plenly 

from the Leavitt family—" 
"Well, I was just a passenger with him and should 

get something for rnyself—for doctor bills and. torn 
Sdthes." ,,r. 

"I don't veiy oftten feel hke flghtang-^" UeilTs#es 
blazed— "but I would enjoy fixing you so yeu coulijui't 
leave this hospital for some time. Come on girls/' -,. 

They found that ISTat had been brptigJbt from ythe 
operating room̂  back t o the room assigned hint. The 
surgeon left word that they could see huh in a room on 
the second floor. As they left the elevator they Were 
met by a small; bald-headed xfian Who had the look: oi 0»e 
habitually cpneemed with life and death, fie wasted no 
words m stating flat 's «ase*̂  »'. ...... ' ,r, 

"We thought a t fifest ahoperation mightsave him hat 
pur conclusions,were warong* There is practically no hpjpe 
for Mm." . •;.; 

Cramer saw Sara ' s eyes widen with startled apjpirev 
^hensipn, and-slipped heaar her, putting a supiporting arm 
about her Waist; •..-... 

"Do you mean thafe my •brother Nat is going to di0? 
she demanded almtost indignantly. 

'*Yes. I'm sorry t o say it , but I mean j u s t that," the 
surgeon cohtinued-

"Oh, where is he, Doctor ?'̂ Sara moanecL *'Wemu8t 
go to him." , 

Carol arose a&d pressedr te Sara's Bide. 
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Gh%tt» PutHotk SodMf 
-;# Formed in Burohtttoa 

^ 1|J(#.Society ot U>« <Sn«Ii»«tl M «» 
b+Mttuj patriotic -xM«tr wr«wrtm 
fe_|T§3 t>r *i« Am«*t<»B tnd_ fDrdtpn 
vmfint firtbt OonttoentSI urm/MMn*. 
bl«d In th*ir MttMHantnt « t l » Htt* 
coal rtTer n^t ««hWlt* N, % <Tb* 
**lpnml mMtlnc wa* hula la tin Vw-
p l«ck houtt. theu th* hM0«ttitt«rf 
ot BAKW Stculjon. *fhe chJocU bt toft 

tl»« T»m«ntbf»ncfl of the Revolution *i 

• • ' • , r„ ; . 

Sp«niih »—h-s 

f tnnaL J W H I W — r - J > 

prtMrar* 
c«*mon dWfMv , . V BlB«'»e«t 
c c UM •flkMi w«rt teturnlnj to thWr 
f a i l ' W c « they had left' to flght 
toaciitjm MpOUllo, they jruuwtl thtk w-
taHlWtlon tfi» Swtety o t the Oacla-
imtj, »ftcr th#lr ttomn prtH&n*, l<* 
eiial :Qulntu« iOtaeip«mt«i, i Otqtt* 
W*rtfci«ton WM th* flr«t prwW«nt 
fw#MI; SCk <w <Kect«d U VtttJ «t4 
i»-41»ete<J until Mi d««th.' rn*ff«Di« 
j m # i l iUMtwtjir ttm Hrm MM 
-Al*i««<J«r_na(iilltoa. a OotWiwdtti 
Piackis*?, jrfibBiii_ Pto?*M]r, iwm. 
0«rd«0, Morstn Lewi*. "Willlura Pop-
hft.ni, H A. B. Dwifbom, p»mtltoo 
FUh, "Wnilwa-, W»yn* .*nd >Wlnil»W 
W«r«e. TJie itntt aocletlM tn«ct»» 
rn»;«lly *nd th* ginena. mxiHty Umt* 
oMcoftn «Tcry thrw 7«wrs. Th« ltytag 
bftredUnry n»otfl)«f» »umb«r &W. Tie 
ewWiM lynboilw* tb* union ut 
rranc* una Aw«ric«. 

. . . « « ' • % 
ITalike M u j f PrapliMt, • > 

. T h e « Two W « o RUh* 
^fticentonatj dtth* fleiiihttMrnrr 

iMfcU, ifcnt •rrnUa te&taf, w»poMM<> 
•for th* introdaotlon or »t«in URTIW,« 
tloo on tlit CJj(ift,hn»po«t<), Ontb* 
trf«l trip of tlm Coraot. B*U li wpw*-
*& to h**e declnrCKl: *'Whcr«Yer tMr« 
J*«rlre*", . , . tiiroiJicJjojBtft*tsrtAj 
(bmri wm ipeedliy b« * *t#*WiT>o«fcr 
Slmlttrty. BoWt 8t«'ph4hlonV*-Wft* 

"|H'r' i " * ' " " V ' - l ' 1 ' T •.'' 

mm, % h«^»p»p#r pi»I|it»*d ** tyk)hb. 
I^«li!iS. da Jan* 19tH, )Mttv Ituuh 
i»uck 4MI Mb;*r JMOtttr* W i ltrt«# 
l a the Mliitvof- th$ 8p*al»*t B»yol\j-

b«* : !«)«ned ttaaw th» prtmr* of ^ -«rtl«ta « R *M W»l«tioft W 
"""j ~~ " tr^ltUit Kith inth»*t» *n«» ffttri^l 

te»qwiWltra(>ronly,'of condttloWMf 

T * S »rt»«J« followiJ 
Th* fttt«r» «t ftMin 41 att ihM 1 , 

i t tofatutt on *tmt (o*rm «k ;tn» 
n*>W hvw>d> Tho MrotbtibwUylf « 0 y 
%««lm. N 6 » * B cuittll «hovr otirhttt 
i t will •nd. lftwtldMMi mqt o o * * 
i«Kto kettox, k̂J>oth»r anllbtoft 4Uh 
tfc.to.rf>j» )• not" iBK»0(N*l«, 1*» 
ttrrtnjtUti 4t Otramimm In *k« ooum 
te3M£p«LftLXail#)tLi1»»t tajttjw-
t«»ntl»l »tr»n*tb it 4ML«h|»ir to IU 

-M^nfty 

Ck»y«rMMot H 

twevnw t)ii*)r«lopmoJit o l Hint otkir. 
W««IM of tt-nmport—th* r*llw»r-HU»d 
wl»o*p n*m« I* »?#f »»4K»d«tM wttk 
the Wverpool «nd M«ncJ>»*t(!f r*llw»y, 
which ur*n opened mori than »n« htti-
(I«Hli j*«r« m,, VttH* wAtiint la a 

JtocktOtt. ini*. tola hit -«ow^»h«-J6Mf 
Dfacbfc: "I vontufototeU you tHilik 
yon will Ilvu ib '»w> the diy >b«tt 
nilWays vlli nupirMwQa *ltn*»t ill 
oth«f method* of conrey»u»c» I« tbla 
coDaatry. Wfiil I ImVje-lHiia'WIl'I nm* 
to j>««, »' *ure «i yon Ut»." ' B«Ui; 
of those prophcli ]|t»d to «« UM m>\ 
fllmodt of thefr proph«:Ie«. 

irnnV* tt»« s\or» vnavrtmUr* famM? 
ijMs. who »r« mittt^y toMpHtotom tit 
t)*« too »16» pratm o t t h * K*rat«.« 
ttrin, TXM* l* xWt »o POlltWH 
paftttyltt S^la; uA <»w»i* ihw-avt 
l)«wn tor mora tlUNB «v ((MonUoSj, 
0 « l y *b«n tU« Coiitltu«nt -AtMinMy 
m-et\». will th* nrtr pucti«K lln* u» 
t a d uttow thftr itmBfUi, rtUUrd* 
Wh»t r *** do ttitftMmt im it gi+* 
aw Men. ot the orlfta m*.*, «a*n«t«r 
at th» G«Y»riu»«nt nor t* »o>r»r. 

IMMUIM^MMUM ii,iri,{i{ii 

•^mn(im^^t^i^i 
pUM.th* ijnoTlilottat 

,„—,,^„ .* fflpMMtm, • 'ft -.1* 
fttMt,^ ' M M M ^ . * ' Jleteato>|i||n Am, titer* • IK 
t«KUI»(t»«( tt 

whltk 4hir « k M i . ••* «««l( 

<W»T^Mttrlla» ifliiili MfflT" 

Mil Ok* «w«*j*,il it-«M. 

OoH*» "W«r« lfMJMMt4»<t M l 

WulTikUl»*t, - ."..X. ; - - . ! ,*^^W 

*~* 

no. i^mmm^m 
H jc^r.rMni Dy 

III t^'^e-^hir-'-'^Si^ ':*4*fi',w,,, 

--; -im fv.'-v;- a -

BnipcdodM UTCII lu royal «;!•, Mr-
roanded by alt' tin potop and p«»«*Bt> 
ry gfoat wiaalth vcoiiia' proftifik !)(• 
w«» exceedissty kind to Oie poor |B4 
iav« Iarxo *utm to iruceor tietn. H« 
•l«o jfroildjsd. dowtlt* for |e$ciii oit 
pc«t ymmtylrjlrn-.to anabtith«ia to 

EBipeaoclea OtWIca UMklleln* »nd 
became m. really great ptiyalolan for 
th* timoi Mo mi brotJght to a *woin* 
to tvlio tiiid lain for aovca day* w If 
dead. ,"Sho can, nnd wilt, r«|iflaln fa 
that Jstftte, wlthpiit eattug -ot' ortith. 
tog* for thirty dayi," declared Empo-
iocle*. H i wai rlthb 8b« did. At 
the end of Ui»t llrao ha restored b»r 
to fait life and tlgor.—Eiching% 

'- OM A»|l«.S«xom Wmi 
Jajnster. meaning a €hrHrtl»n t f 

Uglou« house, l« trots an •Jiflo.fhuton 
word, mynitcr, me«n'lnr 2*1" **Ma 
thlcy. In the nomonelatBT* of th* 
BbgJlBli clinrch, It m««D« «a ttibay, or 
the monastic bulldlne of M teltjitouf 
loclety. In the term Westsmfniter atn 
bflr. tho word abbfcyj* iraperfltidua, for 
ftln»tcr rneans t|i« Mode thioj, end If 
n used In roTkmltufer. vetAtOff the 
ibb«y church at Tort Stlc|«oetaUy 
i|t*ed that Westminster was to callid 
beCKUM St was Wat of St, Paol't, 
The present abbey la the abbty of Rt 
Pete*, hnt 1« called Weetmliwter b*. 
c«a*a built on tlutlta of the old Wttt-, 

CW«.f« Wltk W*«tk«r 
gone hygros<sS|)i!» are not mocoan-

| leal; thi^ owe tholr hysroacojile prof 
trtlea to their color, irfileb ehaa(H 
with the atate ofaarniaity «(tb* air 
by reaaoo of tha appllcktion of trym-
ptth«tlc Ink*, Thtaa lnatruoMnte ara 
often compoaed of a flowet or aflgnrt, 
of light nmalln or paper, Imniwaed In 
Ue following aolutlon; Cobalt chloride, 
1 p*?t; *el«t!fl. 10 parte; watar, 1» 
yartm vrbe normal «lorIa« to plflk. 
tfhla color <*•««« Into -rlolet la modi* 
tun iumftf weatier and inte bltte la 
Ttry dry waathar.—Wa«hIn»t»o tUr. 

VarUtkt •( f M ! M « ^ 
Tb* copperhead la not a epMleeof 

ratUetmaks and baa no rattle, though 
like many other. Jtliidi of enaka tt tt 
bratea Ita tail against the dry learn 
and Make* a nolaa similar to the rat
tle, at la smaller than thai aversgt 
rataosnalce, retching ' an tztreoia 
leagtii of tteee ot tow f ee t Vtriooa 
obacrrrera hate «tat«d It dow «ot 
rtrlkaa,foor* aregnhu-coll.- Tiaatory 
of a *oop anaka that take* Ita tail la 
Ita motrth and rolla like a Imp U a 
mytfc. Tbe nttlaanake la typical cf 
tnakew i iat form a coil before atrUdag, 

.Uc^.'AtbetaMaaUWwJtfaawaiaofnhe' 
IVr-̂ nnli ' stm, ei-MMajrehlrta, old-
.«rj&«^»4>abltea4W4»i*>eii!dialiti-»^ It, 
d«-«, ort*i»a)ly, to it t^vt isv ««ld »M 
SW '̂Rtt>awtt}**Jr -»1W ŴNC- eltar- K f e W 
Ca^^rtau^,-.foa#tll'^» tW iwwnfttn" ef 
Hu*t yifcr. It V M M M tH» POM-
btieaatiolt *m«MWW: "tt 'I* . « # 
:t©^#if«*la<<M^*fcr*aaa»a^^\r -;--; 

at-aipHaaiaa, lat'thi flr»t pla-ce.-'taat 
I- ta*Yt»add b*fot»,^tm«ryf<li*t the 
Rerpub le w»i not brouikt laa b/ «»• 

«>rfo1iikait 'fsariol ill *«»** •• 5PI»*-
iea-dati ssif-tbat)>irty'.-;li4* .«W«JrM 
prtared tHemaelyea {iBctrntpeatow ae 
polUtlclanai, or aUto>m«(>. TSi»y'l»al 
altwj b*e*iria riot only1»atl--«l«rteaa, 
m«^nU^WU«W."fimmt;'- oa-.tte 
Coaotinanot thai* it Uttlk, It aasy, dff-
faraaiBM to fant *«d'ln tfte -«0ni!rete 
•betrariaji -tt«|»--t1rM*tfii*W«lll««*';«* 

lareoaro.wj* (o;- aertauiv S a f o n , the 
Wo»rld Wm.t a :mewb«r er *her »ia«m-
Uviat OoUtteH of' Dili p»rty »«*aate at 
C*«te%- ;mht«! klriaajaj,- ̂ •, ;-
!j>naw<i«% *M ti» mM^FiriW — 
yrmm fateWfr W%rttH-llM"IJIW* 
tbau.ttlilaTchange_Jnr>llglcmhanlftide 
do ^imiBe In hl« polltekl pr*nei>le«. 

.cXwod> «*toi;o*jic»t «pXy-,i*air.mo. 
Catho]|0lcould ben koo4«epBbl|4iir 
• fc. A^hen' the .WMato^hljp :ciwe 

to- ean iadj, -ftUriini&'ilSHfc. *%k:m>' 

ihjff •*** t̂tastd iii t*0>0tt*- «f,tlf*.j|t*, 
ftalMorpot—one m fhir&ritjr -tfm.*i 
denta Uia* fiald tJtatolBce in *h«Re-} 

tiat^afdjf - *m-z*H>. nuts* WMm 
lot t«n mmm^mi is»th# isora 
wheairdlie 1)M aaao'aliH th»-Kwcu-
tlT«- Council Iri Itfn. Th* ilraH liatn 
oft t̂fie program I»M ih* aepeiratlon 
ot C3hureS end $iat«, irnlcia way 
aeena licit *• Ttry radical m«aiure; 
^ttt I wltt Jaler_ ,«xpliIiL_JSliatrJt 
meacnt to tbla party, The aaecoaad lUm 
mate la «MU«I» unlea laiaaa~0M 
neJbool OBIT, and tbtt l»y; VttU the 
'Vrexich Radlwl-0o«iallitat are ttUl 
claraaoiihK for *u(Ur 140 yeana' "He-
pUbXiothlaam" and p»r*Mut»on. 

b«ame kareee aaa 
: • » - * * 

Mh la « y a t * M « 7 ^ 
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aostng Cfttholic School* 

F^INT or VARNISH 
fl^OjwrGAUX)!* 

^ a u !!nt« Haithrar* Miar* 
BUrtin VAN thuMoi 

• U O I H R ^ epp. Otaatnd Aiaw 

BURKE &McHUGB 

OatkM«l Mtlrery 

I t means to thla party the -<loa|nf 
of aJl Catholic and Iprirkte aeehMa, 
the expahrtoft or auppreaelon of all 
the -ttachlsc ordera, the ooeflaaeatiOai 
of tSieir property aa belotwixtr to the 
"CoZlecttrity," the de-Cftrie(taenltfAS 
of frpaln txtrout̂ b. «ood "Repaftilcaa" 
»ehox>l« only/ _ •• r 

3 ^ Tn wrtty eenaldertJMe «Hy'of | 
aparji there ha« been an or«a« of ttjl» J 
partly In t h e Vf*M. 1 bare n«*t aeen 
ode ot them that; li not b1at*ph»m~ 
ou»l;y an'U-Chrhitlait, I will aaxplaln 
at acaaotheir time. But I thank. 2 her* 
aald enough to atfaoir why CUthollce, 
blajtuopa, prieita and laymeaa, aocepted 
aa tame thva* declaration of tliat Jnhta 
2S year* evso ihal no Catholic could 
be ja, Repatbllcmj aamaly, t l u t no 
flaihaolle ooaUj belong fr=t3i* -offlbiaa 
Repaabjloaa party, or irorac irith. tt, 

, however alnc«r«ly-h«„Jiiiaatit. l»eli«t< 
tha*' a Re*nih)lcie better, ttaeeemtoe-
arclry, ahat that i t W d *e better 
for #Btaln. J'or, before JcHniaa* aay 
aeacMshtion, political or othoar, one 
mvatt conalder not only It* fovroula, 
but at* UltimttO ends, the meeurt ft 
prop̂ Mea t o Jtftarm (hot* emdaa, aad 
{ftapeaclally tHe aptrlt whfch iJtfo>rmt ft 
aa at- fflor«raoa,t. (By the -eraay, the 
wlctoor of Salmeron, ag*d 9Z, taa 
buriod yrarterday at Madrid; t n the 
('CeoEttnterfo CITII," the eeaaeterry re-
eerresd (or thoae "who refuiekt t«* hare 
Chrlaatian l»nrlal. 

Mitltrotmwis E ieMf tT 

Tb># aeecand reatatoa ehy r dmall en 
the tract ot San Sebtatian #e ihtla-. It 
explaalna trhy ao nrnay ,h«Unro|;e»neo)»e 
elerrnenti ham beats able txa ircwk to> 
«etti*r, arwtJi a r̂teetaent -ate * 0 tlie 
preeeant OCJhte pact ot Stffl J5teba*a*iaa. 

and rimiH tnS, 
nteattr^aiietO tie „ 
ykfjh raaaota aaatpMly 

•ell fllawJ^PPkS X W 

priaoa wJiM*. I f f, 

-Ml^ylaei t fOt t 

thef? M«»e(/aaay In ^- . . -_ 

ttfiSa^fUTVS^ 
atrlcUeme for t M W J 

ing oataide. TfcereiW •»h,,-,,j-T<rr 
litUe tb*y a»r» let* etaea^Qey-eeaer-
*$J*» Amtnamt-.M tke eetieea. 

mm* 1. oraui lit * e t ttte ^teeat 
popular eupport fitheat eefRaMIWti 
any eonaedenble eeeUoa of Oo—etitT! 

ienuawanj>ae w eanmaaiwaâ aaeei.aaaraaai,,:; 

Uat^pnly uatU the -

^•wm Par iUD^Sr? 
.'fWlowi " 
sett" » A 
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• Tttejai a\aad-aea"-tf*uSb 
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